
Up With Reuse 
CONTINUING PROMOTIONS, INCLUDING A MASCOT, HELP POMPANO BEACH PUMP UP 

RESIDENTIAL CONNECTIONS FOR ITS RECLAIMED WATER IRRIGATION SYSTEM 

By Jeff Smith 

E
fforts to encourage Pompano B..:ach r..: 'idents 10 connect 10 Ihe cil 's 
reuse waler irrigarion s stem reached a new high in 2014 wh..:n the 
winner of a promotional contest suggested the name of quirt a a 

sprinkler head muse r. 
Since then Squirt b~lS takeD on a personality, growing arms and legs, 

II'caring sunola 'ses and showing up all ov..:r town promolin" reusc w,l!cr', 
benefit, ay ulilitie lirector Randy Brown. The mascot anJ other promo
tion have helped this city on Florida" Allanli' Coast incn:ase reclaimed 
water usc significanllv. 

cO TES1 KICK-START 
The city's reuse facilil~' went online in 1989 a a 2.5 mgd ftltration and 

di infection ystelll with 73 h Illes conne led. Inilial eummunity acceptancc 
wa~ low, panly because ofhigh houkup cost, which have, ince been n:mo cd. 
ToJay. 625 homes and more than 300 businesse arc onnecteu, and a ec
ond !<lragc lank has been added lO handle Ihe curr..:nt 7.- mg I apacil~" 

The reu e y.I":Ill, named OASL (Our Alternalive upply Irrigalion 
Sy. tem), originally supplied nly the ity', two 1 '-hoi gulf courses. Prumo
tion direcled at re~idelllial hookup met limited succe . BUI in sprin" 201A, 

the " ame Our prinkler I ..:au 
lvbs or" conle I was opened to all 
Pompano Beach K-12 student.. 

Make Your	 From more than 1- entrie 
Water COOler	 utilities slaffmcmb..:rs [sabella Sla

gle Fran Oney, Maria Loucra[1 and 
Brown selected Squirt, submilled 
b' fourth-grader Ree e Hansell. 
A a prize, Hansell won a I urple 
iIJod Nano, lhe olor ymbolic of 
the reclaimed water sy't..:m', pur
ple puml ' an I piping. Hart ell's 
[eacher, Cand ce IZapp, who, e class 
had the mo t cl1lries, won a . 100 
gift card. 

SUSTAINABLE APPROACH 
Loucrafl lItilitic. compliance 

and efficienc) manager a' lhe 
1I nique th ing about Ih reu., e sys
lem i, thaI there i no wastcwal..:r 
Ireatment planL in the cily; the col-

The hallway in the administration 
building displays a poster used to 
promote the OASIS program. 

residential irrigation. 

kClion . rem carrie' wa, tewatcr to a county facililY. pan ion of th 
facililY secondary effluent, n rhe wa to it ocean outfall, is pulkd into 
the Pompano Beach reu e facilit 'for teniary treatment. 

"Th..: key thing is thaI it's ustainable for th..: cilY" ays Hr lwn. "Ever. 
gall nofreu ewater 'avesagallon fdrinkingwater, '0\ ecandclayexrcn
dilures on infrastru ture, like [reatment planL . \'lie can protect uur con
, umptivt: use permit and usc \ ater for things lhat arc imp flant, like 
having enough uppl' forthe futur during ti me of ecollomic •1'0\\'1 h. Ifw..: 
need the wuter, we've got it. R..:use also helps to relieve the demand on some 
of he city' wellfidd , which \ ere starting [0 ,ec saltwater intrusioll." 

The reu'e facility lie near a maj I' thoroughfare and a large .hopping 
c..:nter. Because 31 pe~lrance and curit are major concern, the utilily in 
2014 r..:placcd a urrounding chain-link fence with nearly 900 fe t of deco
rative aluminum fencing in a high-gloss black fini h. The top ufthe fence 
bend outward from the plant and arc capped with tcep pyramid-. haped 

28 IAlAJM£NI PLANT oP£IlAron 

The mascot Squirt helps Pompano Beach market its reclaimed water for USf 

I 



FREE INFO - SEE ADVERTISER INDEX 

The reclaimed water plant grounds 
are attractively landscaped. 

" Every gallon of reuse water 

saves a gallon of drinking wate 

so we can delay expenditures on 

infrastructure, like treatment plants. 
RANDY BROWN 

re~ponded 10 a call for idea for a I go to ymholi/c 
reuse mi ion. The winning entry wa cnhanccu b 
commercial artist in exchange for recognition. 

The contc-t also yieldeLilhe planl's laglinc: ,\\aki 
it lean and Turning it Green. In August 201l, 1 

plant promoted residential hookups with an }c.\'cning 
the CAS! . fe ti"ilies included mu ic by a local gUll 

end. Twelve securily cameras arc monitored by an operalOr in the control 
room. Entry gates arc equipped wilh magnetic card reader. . 

PRUCI G UP 
To presel1l a more profe sional imagc during planl LOur., the admin,,

trati"e offices received new pail1l, furnishing and wall hangings in 2014. 
Stralegic land caping helps, hield Ihe plant from passers-l y. "II'. really a 
heautiful facility and no one really knows it' there becau 'e it just sort of 
blends in," Loucraft says. 

Conte t have beeD pan of other reuse promotions. [n 2005 re idents 

i, I a variet of fooLis anLi a plant tour. 
Promotion of re'identia) on

nection' is an ongoing erfort, Brown What's Your Story? 
ays: "Typically we cxpanu the dis

Iribution sy '[(;m hy 10 000 to 20,000 TPO welcomes news 
feet a ear, and we usually connect 
150 to 200 homes each year. So this 
program ha been quite uccessful." 
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